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….Here we are! We are officially in our first 

full week of March! This year continues to fly 

by and here we are either knee deep in state 

testing or getting prepared to start testing in 

the next month.  As we begin to think about 

our lessons and how to plan them so that 

students are prepped and ready to go for testing, take a closer look at that 

end goal.  Are you taking the shortest path from the beginning of the lesson 

to the closure? Are you allowing students the opportunity to interact with the 

content needing to be reviewed? Is the test strategy the focus of the lesson 

or does it act more as a resource for students to use while answering test 

prep questions during session (what is most effective for the lesson)? Con-

sider what you feel to be most beneficial for your students and move for-

ward with a plan that will help your students meet their full potential not only 

during testing but in their online courses as well.  If you would like further 

resources to help you with test prep, I have included some in this issue.   

On another note, I hope that everyone had a chance to view at least one 

session during Promising Practices that was held a couple weeks ago.  

Whether  you were able to make it and want to grab more resources on the 

topic or if you missed a session and want to go in and dig a little more for 

the resources, I will include the links here for you.  For resources, visit the 

DropBox link here.   Poster session resources can be found here.   Want to 

look at any of the resources more closely? Please feel free to reach out and 

let me know how I can provide further support!  

Have a good example of this indicator? PLEASE share by emailing 

me!  

 

Tug of War Strategy QRG and WBD file 

Bloom’s Bunch (Bloom’s Taxonomy for lower elemen-

tary) 

Show What You Know 

Critical Thinking At A Glance 

Critical Thinking and SOLO  

Critical Thinking Question Stems 

Other Thinking Resources 

SF Rubric 3 Questioning  (Web view)  

SF Rubric 4 Thinking  (Web view)  

Thinking Self-Reflection 

Debate and SOLO 

https://www.facebook.com/k12teach360/
https://twitter.com/lkriegerHA
https://www.pinterest.com/lindsay_krieger/
mailto:lkrieger@k12.com
http://tinyurl.com/LKriegerIC
http://coachingspot.weebly.com/
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/ETEpXlRophlDm2V5eE2-suYBM4SBCD6qbsyXuEu7GCVd7g?e=irilbC
onenote:https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/Documents/Staff%20Notebooks/NR%20Instructional%20Coaching%202017-18/_Content%20Library/More%20Resources/Lesson%20Planning.one#Test%20Prep%20Strategies&section-id={E13936D8-8472-4C2D-8ABA-BC6F6
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/_layouts/OneNote.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Flkrieger_k12_com%2FDocuments%2FStaff%20Notebooks%2FNR%20Instructional%20Coaching%202017-18&wd=target%28_Content%20Library%2FMore%20Resources%2FLesson%20Planning.
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/EXAHWIE6UU9AtbVe9bO5NvwB58QW_bPJs8yHXNIeSF1l_g?e=Fe8YdB
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cFeiroD2x5
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cFeirvD24Q
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/dxenkpaa0aelq4q/AACcGDDohWD-vU39gAiF71iHa/Speaker?dl=0&lst=
https://sway.com/qFgUjdyRyVnOH17U?ref=Link&loc=play
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/ET25rgQj0vtKt4ytGIL-fh4B7EhVq_AEorcv6Y5IZpesug?e=xkRHAj
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/:u:/g/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/EeNn_IPh3ddLtZ2dj4rrMUIB8piweH6k-Y_Ul1SiI0hIJg?e=bocQ60
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/EfxPSUUbcLNJrH4OXs9ia5oBHUXHg-PdN9KnMEszSFYv1Q?e=kU8rcL
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/ER6DdZFdfw9GuG1KswW9gLUBTw30RoSNszK2tdJs1GXA3A?e=vWuq6c
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/EcUR2DVqsHlOpjB31jLV6F4BmesDleEhXgDGwl4BpKXpig?e=BojU4g
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/EX0VfpVRzVBJpCvFvh4mzL4BuiozP0A86nFy1qLuDWO_eg?e=GxMtMC
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/EQS0wG7o459GkByDY4wBBQkBA9Uj5oC7MLpCbn4UEQqzBQ?e=UnxMhOC:/Users/lkrieger/Documents/Custom%20Office%20Templates
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/EYg5Ib4PBhxKkWdahLaGGsoB_z5OS4NZKqiap2VX3fjojQ?e=yNyzTe
onenote:https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/Documents/Staff%20Notebooks/NR%20Instructional%20Coaching%202017-18/_Content%20Library/IC%20Rubric%20Resources/SF%20Rubric%203%20Questioning.one#section-id={439082CD-CF4F-4DCF-9E49-75BDDCF64EE
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/_layouts/OneNote.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Flkrieger_k12_com%2FDocuments%2FStaff%20Notebooks%2FNR%20Instructional%20Coaching%202017-18&wd=target%28_Content%20Library%2FIC%20Rubric%20Resources%2FSF%20Rubric
onenote:https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/Documents/Staff%20Notebooks/NR%20Instructional%20Coaching%202017-18/_Content%20Library/IC%20Rubric%20Resources/SF%20Rubric%204%20Thinking.one#section-id={CE140704-E685-4D95-B21E-329F81E850F6}&
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/_layouts/OneNote.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Flkrieger_k12_com%2FDocuments%2FStaff%20Notebooks%2FNR%20Instructional%20Coaching%202017-18&wd=target%28_Content%20Library%2FIC%20Rubric%20Resources%2FSF%20Rubric
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/EYg5Ib4PBhxKkWdahLaGGsoB_z5OS4NZKqiap2VX3fjojQ?e=MAIEZH
https://k12inc-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/lkrieger_k12_com/Ec4wG_SfzitJoUXwbeWFZhAB-goLe25xDThBoT5oujgaCg?e=BBgbc2
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Important Dates 

Week 

of 

3/12 

Promising Practices April: 

Assessment.  Register 

through K12 training. 

Tech Tips 

If students are 

complaining that the 

web camera video image 

is too small, make sure 

the settings are for the 

video to follow the 

moderator. If it is set to follow speaker and 

students are talking, the image will get small 

until the teacher is the only one talking. 

Go to Tools—Video—Make Video Fol-low 

Moderator Focus  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Did you see the tech tip in the IC Nation-al 

newsletter about moving to BORs? It is especially 

helpful to those of you with very large classes! 

To enter a room far down on the list, scroll to 

the room, right click on the room itself and 

choose “enter room” 

See the 20 second video here  

Teacher Spotlight 

Please fill out this form for 

me so that I can get content 

for upcoming newsletters, 

etc!  

Google Form  

What do you want to see in 

future newsletters? Have 

something good for me to 

share? Let me know via email!  

 

‘The Why’ by Kari Greer, 4th Grade Math MVCA  

Kari had students share their experience with decimals 

using padlet.  She noted that most students were most 

familiar with money and continued to reinforce that back-

ground knowledge by sharing images and further feedback 

with them.  See her mode this here.   

Decimal Art by Kari Greer, 4th Grade Math MVCA  

Students practice reading and writing decimals as well as convert decimals into fraction 

form by creating art using 5 different colors on graph paper.  See her model this here.   

Learning Goal Template (connection to SOLO Taxonomy)   (see SOLO Taxonomy video here) 

by Rachel Blanchard, 3rd Grade Math MVCA 

http://tinyurl.com/LKriegerIC
http://coachingspot.weebly.com/
https://www.facebook.com/k12teachereffectiveness/
https://twitter.com/lkriegerHA
https://www.pinterest.com/lindsay_krieger/
mailto:lkrieger@k12.com
https://k12.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=06b54a9d14e99240a268d125e&id=e1385cc8c2&e=3f5089ca1b
https://goo.gl/forms/YXwdPmJOJ2dXYaxI2
https://youtu.be/hXAPU86Y3ek
https://youtu.be/HcOp65cIaRc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uDXXV-mCLPg

